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Box 1 
. TAAF Administr ative organization. 

TAAF are placed under the authority of a seni or adminis
trator, who 1s designated slnce 2005 among the body of 
prefects. The prefect is both the g overnment representative 
and the executive authority for the administration. TAAF 
present the particularity of having n o  permanent population 
and therefore have nelther voters nor elected representa
tives or local dellberative assembly. The Profect can none
theless rely on a Consultative Committee and is assisted by 
a Secretary General, a Chief of Staff, several District Com
manders and numerous project managers. The Prefect ls 
empowered to manage ait resources of the territory and 
more specifically to ensure the sustainable management of 
fisheries. ln particular he is responsible for managing fish 
stocks withln its territory and thus is in charge of editing 
fisheries guidelines. delivering flshing licenses. fixing the 
total allowable catches (TAC) as well as the dates for fish
eries opening, and finally of setting and raising fishing fees. 
The prefect is, amongst other things, bound t o  guaranty the 
environmental conservation. TAAF regulatlons therefore 
mostly alm to provide a better tramework for human ac
tivities based on up-to-date scientiflc knowledge and in 
compliance with national or regional regulations (e.g. IOTC, 
CITES). 

Tabll' 1 

to stay on the islands, respectively. in the conlext of their research 
projeccs and their land management missions . 

2. Biodivc.rsiiy s.iactuarics 

The lies Eparses are among the last sanauarles or marine and 
cerrestrial cropic.:il biodiversicy in the South Wesœm lndian Oœan. 
Ceographic isolarion and hisrorically very limited hum3n occupa
tion have largely preserved these territories. Despite the intro
duCLion of somc exotic specics they are home to a remarkable 
native nora and rauna (induding many endemic species}and well
preserved complex ecosystems such as mangroves and coral reefs. 
Each island supports hîgh levels of spedes richness (Table 2) some 
being endemic Lo these ecosyscems and olhers reaching very hlgh 
densities. For example, Europa 1s a breeding ground for 8 se.:ibird 
spedes including one endemic rropicbird species (Phaelhon lep
rurus europae) and Juan de Nova is hosûng one of the largesc sooty 
cern colonies ln the lndian Oœan (500 000 breeding pairs, Orlowski 
et al.. unpub. daca). Many reptiles and terrestrial birds, such as the 
Snake-eyed Skinks (Crypcob/ephams bitaeniacus) and the Malagasy 
White-eye (Zosterops maderospatanus ssp. voelczkowii). are also 
endemic Lo Lhese Islands (Probsl, 1997. Sanchl'l Jnd Probst. 2014). 
The lies Eparses are major breeding sltes for endangered marine 
turtles (Chelonia mydas and Eretmoche/ys imbricaca). Europa is 
espedally regarded as the most frequented sice by breeding females 
in lhe lndlan Ocean (8000-10000 each year, BourJea et al, 2011 ). 
The lies Eparses are also regionally lmponanc refuges for large 

Main �raphic characrer-inia or m.- u�s Ep.i= (slrlx� or geomorphollll,ic units: Andrcfoucr ft ,11 .• 2oœi 

Trorœlln Glorieuses 

Glorieuses m:hlpelago 

GeographlCJI coordinaœs 15'53' S 11'35' S 

54•31' E 47 Hl'E 

EEZ surface (km2) 285 300 43 614 

Surfaœ or each geomorphologic umr(km1) 6.9 201.36 

l.a11d-t11CHS 0.85 4.79 

Corol reef 5.42 26.92 
Lagoon 0.63 169.65 

(larval and adult) and recruitment and thus the conneccivity of 
many marine species (Bourjea et al.. 2007· Muths et al. 2011, 2012; 
V1Sr.1tn �t al, 2010). Oœan edd1es also have a suong inOuence on 
the distrlbuLion of primary produaion areas and Lherefore that of 
associated top predator spedes tike runa and seabirds 
(Wcimerskrrch et al .• 2004). 

The lies Eparses were dlscovered by Europeans in the sixteenth 
century. Severa! auempts of human setllements on the islands LOOk 
plaœ in the pasl but all were unsuccessful mainly due lo the lack of 
freshwater and harsh living conditions. These occupations were 
responsible fonhe inrroduction of exotic animal and plant species. 
some or which are now invasive such as black rats (Rarrus rn11us). 
cats (Felis carus}. Mauritius hemp (furcraea foetlda) or Australian 
pines (Casuarina equiseôfolia). The exploitation of guano and copra 
on Grande Glorieuse and Juan de Nova also generated the disap
pearance of some native terre striai habitats. Today. lhe lies Eparses 
do nol house pem1anen1 human populations. However. Grande 
Glorieuse, Europa andJuan de Nova have been occupied year-round 
sinœ 1973 b y  rorating military detachmencs ( 15 people induding 
one gendanne) eve(Y 45 days in order to ensure French soverejgnty. 
Similarly on Tromelin three TMF agents cake turns on the island 
cvery 2 monlhs. Sdentists and TAAF officcrs are regularly required 

Juan de Nova llas5.Js da lndia Europ.i Tor.il 

Geyser Banks 

'22'2 I' S 17'03' S 21 "28' S '22'2 I' S 

40 21' E 42'43' E 39 42' E 40 21' E 

61050 ID 700 127 300 6◄0 96'1 

256.79 212.17 91i33 49.13 822.68 

5.48 0.1 31.Gl 42..85 

47.8 43A7 4!1.18 I0.50 183.29 
20&.99 163.22 47.05 7 596.54 

number of migratorY species (shorebirds, raptors. etc.) orten facing 
severe threats along lheir migratory roads. The Mozambique 
Channel and espedaUy the lies Eparses exdusive economic zones 
(EEZs) are also frequented by many species of marine mammals and 
fishes. ln parcicular several species of sharks and rays. benefiting 
from protection measures under various international treaties and 
convenuons (Bonn. Washington Convention CITES lntemaûonal 
Whaling Convention, Nairobi Convenûon) cross off the islands 
year-round. While the sampling effort of marine fauna and Oora 
was not the same for the different taxonomie group and for each 
island, the presenr known marine biod1Versity is VCrY large. For 
examplc. che lies Eparses harbor near 10%offish spedes richness of 
the Western lndlan Oœan area (Heemstra. unpub. data). 

3. Anthropogenic pressures and threats

Although lies Eparses natural ecosystems have been little 
alrered over the past cenruries. rhey are now facing numerous 
threats. These threats. resulting from dimatic phenomena or from 
pasc and presem human activilics. are commonly encountered with 
varying imensities in o-opical islands. ln the lies Eparses. the level of 
pressure exerted on the ecosystems highly varies from a .n island to 














